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Has just returned from another
trip to market you know what
that means it means a tre-

mendous
¬

saving on your Fail
Purchases

Commencing Saturday Morning Nov

14th Closing Saturday Night Nov 2ist-

We will make prices on Clean
New flerchandise You Cannot
Afford to Miss

LiOT 1 One bale yard wide good weight Unbleached
Domestic worth 6c our special price only per
yard 4 3 4c
LOT 2 Two bales heavy L L Unbleached Domestic
weight four yards to the pound worth S c our
special price per yard only 6 3 4c
LOT 3 One bale 36 inch Soft Finish Bleach Do-

mestic

¬

worth 7c our special price per yard only 5c
LOT 4 1000 yards fancy Bed Tick good quality
worth llc our special price per yard only 7 e
LOT 5 Twenty pieces A C A Tick the old stand ¬

Brown

99e

worth price

Navy

21 Three or thousand Simpson
Quality Prints These in short lengths they
are worth c third floor special

to yard length yards for 20c-
5to yard lengths yards for 35c

IE ELECTIONS IN CUBA

Presidential and Congressional Elec-

ti nsWilI End the Provincial
Interregnum

Special to the Herald
Havana 13 Cuba is on the

eve of its presidential and cougres-

sional elections which according to i

the program arranged by the United
S tates government are to end the j

provincial interregnum once

system of election closely re in the political situation in Cuba
sepjbles employed in the United General Gomez will be elected
States = at national and state elections president his running mate and for

V

J 3S c

ning high presi
candidates

General Miguel Gomez
coalition candidate factions j

i

party General
Mario Garcia Menocal nominated

Conservatives

elected

in
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by worth loc our special price per yard
only

jot fl dozen Bleach made Shuclh full

worth our each

1 dozen Ladies Jersey Ribbed Fleece
Lined Undervest Pants cheap a our
special price only each

LOT S GO dozen Childs Mentor Under
vests underwear on market
they are worth pi ice

> C

LOT Childs Mixed Wool Suits i-

to 8 cheap at 150 price sale
only each

LOT 17 Childs Fancy Stripe AVool Suits ages
6 and 8 175 our

each 120
LOT 18 15 Childs All Wool Blue Serge Suits

LOT yards Best
come

6 price this sale
1 4 10

10 10
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only yard 7
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The number of electors to be voted
for is distributed among va-

rious
¬

provinces as follows Pinar del
Rio 14 2G Matanzas 14

Santa Clara 22 Camaguey a> Orien-

te 22 In addition to 33

alternates also distributed
provinces are to be voted for In
accordance provisions of
constitutions chosen shall
meet one hundred days after elec-

tion

¬

when they will organize and
their vote for piesident vice

piesident
At tomorrows election ninetysix

senatorial electors be chosen
more governmental fortvejgn-
taffairsinto hands of he Cubans counciImou KW Jn offce
The elections will be held tomorrow utue boal Tho
and of politicaltoday waves ex n cfngist of ea

Cubacltement throughout are run ¬

senatois from each
ince They will serve eight
and onehalf shall be

years One of senjto
electors must belong to class

largest taxpayers
is little donbl the mind of

GeoW Chil
Cabinets Cigar 5c

Uniform in flavor
mellow and fragrarit
from tip to end

An even clean sub-

stantial
¬

alwaysthe
same smoke that cigar
lovers appreciate

J N TAUB fi SONS Distributors
HOUSTON
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55c special price 39c
LOT

and quarter

17c i
Two cases c

and Pants the best the
special

per garment 2

ages
special

special

four
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50c

white shield front belf pants 300
our each only

19 50 BesHEver twopiece Suits
Best Ever stands very best quality

style and fit sizes G00 and
750 our special only S498S-

chloss Bros System for men rep

cases
short lengths worth 10c floor price

for this sale per CJ

electors
among the

with the

the

cast

sha
electoraI

four four

four half
the

special

mer opponent Dr Alfiedo Zayas y-

Alphonso vice president Both are
men of great popularity and headed
the two factious into which the Lib-

eral paity was split It is stated that
Dr Zayas consented to become can-

didate for the vice presidency only
with the condition that there would
be no opposition to his nomination for
the piesidency four years hence

Political conditions in Cuba areas
peculiar that it is practically impos-

sible to give clear statement of the
issues at stake in tomorrows elec-

tion It may be said however that
the question of American annexation
is not one of the issues of the cam-

paign All parties are opposed to
that at least nominally While many

progiessive citizens be
lieve the island may never enjoy its

years due measure oftranquility and pros
penty while it remains independent
th6y also understand that it would
mean political suicide and ostracism
for any individual or party to attempt
to malvP annexation campaign is

those who are well concern1 sue At the same time there is
tacit undei standing in political cir-

cles that the path of the successful
party and candidate will not be
smooth Theie is every leason to be-

lieve that plots have already been ar-

ranged for uprisings and revolution-
ary propaganda no matter which par
ly may be victorious

The principal issue of tomorrows
election is the question whether by
the lowering of the tariff barriers
closer commeicial leUttions shall be
established with the United States or
not Generally speaking it may be
said that the sugar planters favor
the closest possible iclations with
the United States for this is their
chief market They now enjoj con-

cession ot Uuntj per cent fiom the
regular taritf thiough tho Cu-

ban treaty and would be only too
to have the coiihession made larger
or the duty abolished altogether The
sugar planters ate Wosely identified
with the Conservative party whose
exponent at tomorrows election is
General who is the manager
of the Chappera sugar estate the
largest in the world He was born in
Cuba but educated in the United
Stales and is giadnata Cornell
anil or the lailand Agricultural Cnl
lege

The tobacco growers who a-

laige ineasuie side with the Liberal
paily aie opposed to the establish-
ment of closer lelalions with the
United States eai that as it
was in the case of Porto Cuba
would be flooded with cheap Ameri

LOT 9 50 dozen Menu Good Weight Full Seamless
Black Sox woith 10c our special price this sale
onl 6 l4c4 pairs for 5c
LOT 10 10 dozen Black Wool Half Hose the 20c
quality our special price this saleonly pair 10c-

vLOT 11 dozen Boys Gray Coat Sweaters button
t up front worth 50c our special price only 29c-
r LOT 12 20 dozen Men Guyot Patent Stispendeis

beautiful patterns worth 25c our special price per
pair only V7c

r blouse worth
price 375

LOT Boys
forjjth e in
8 to 10 value 550

price each
and Alco Clothes ¬

LOT Three
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LOT 23 Ladies Childrens
t broken find size see much

They are priced at 50c 95c
t 148 worth to 5250 find them
h

tobacco that would be reimported-
in the United States as Cuban tobac-
co

¬

to the detriment of Cuban
planters Their candidate General
Gomez was the candidate of the Lib-

eral
¬

parly a year but was defeat-
ed

¬

by Palma the head of the Con-

servative
¬

party who lesigned owing
to a controversy the election
Ceneral Gomez was arrested when
the reveloution against Palma broke
out in August 1900 was soon re-

leased
¬

He was formerly governor of
Province of Santa Clara

VIRGINIA BAPTISTS MEET

Seven Hundred Delegates Gather
Richmond Convention

at

Special to the Herald
Richmond Va Xov 13 Between

sfx seven hundred delegates
almost an equal number of visitois
have come to Richmond for the an-

nual
¬

convention of the Baptist Gen
Association of Virginia con-

vention
¬

its formal opening in the
First Baptist church evening
the sessions continue until Wed-

nesday
¬

In addition to the usual rou-

tine of business to be hi ought before
the association there be a num-

ber
¬

of addresses on education
plans for building a gieat Baptist

male female college in Richmond
be outlined The commission in

trusted with the task of raising a
500000 endowment fund for the pro ¬

posed college report gratifyin-
progi ess

High grade tailoring cleaning
pressing Palestine Tailoring Co

phone 40
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Third Fior
In addition to the Big Bargains
in New Goods offered on this
floor we will also place sale
for this occasion Odds Ends
Small Lots Etc from every
department at handsome
saving Find what you can use

Price Will be Right

DONT FAIL TO VISIT
THSS DEPARTMENT

LOT 13 50 dozen Mens Heavy Ribbed Undershirts
Drawers splendid quality worth spec-

ial
¬

price this sale only garment

LOT 14 12 dozen Boys Brownie1 Overalls solidblue
check a good one a quarter our special

price this sale only pair 5c
LOT 15 25 dozen Mens Work Shirts best qual-
ity

¬

all sizes our special price this sale only

r jr9c
SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS KNOW CAN

SAVE YOU MONEY

resent Best in makeup in patterns in quality
most ieasonable in price ranging from

1000 1250 1500 up to 2250

LOT 20 10 or 50 Mens Wool Suits or of a
kind if you find your size saving be-

ahout ONE HALF
Ask to see this lot

275 paiis and Shoes
sizes your and how you

cau save and and
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LOT 24 Ladies ReadytoWear Suits short coats

just the thing for a business suit will go in this sale

at about 60c °n the dollar of their real value
HUXT THESE UP

Cash or Credit

a

Cash Credit

H Kingsbury
THE WRECKER OF

Buys Sells Rents and Exchanges all kinds of-

Ntw and Second Hand Furniture and
Household Goods

O11I3 Business House
With ElectricEIevator

Cash advanced on Storage Goods
at 6 per cent interest

402 404 and 406 Oak Street

Cash or Credit

4

IS
RING 32 9

or

Cash or Credit

IGS BY APPOINT

And all the discomtorts of a constant fire in your Stove or Gas
Range by using one of our Electric Irons

They operate at small cost

Also Try one of Our Buz Fans

PalestineElectricIceCompany
PHONE
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